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N. . Y , Plumbing Co.
Council Ulufffi Lumber Co. Coal.
Sheriff Har.cn was presented with a fine

silver coffee set yeslcnlny by bis deputies.-
S.

.

. H. Ford remembered some of. his friends ,
with some choice samples of Uo-ycar-old
Christmas cheer.-

Cnlnnlho
.

nssembly No. 1 , Pythian Sister-
hood

¬

give third mutual ball at Masonto
temple , January 2,1S93-

.'J'ho
.

Ministerial nssoclatlon will meet Mon-
day , nt ( ) : : ! n. m. , at the study of Dr.
Phelps in the Presbyterian church.-

W.

.

. S. Wright , mnunRcr of the pas 'nnd
electric light company , was presented n line
fur robe by his employes yesterday.-

E.

.

. D. Kin-he , after twenty-four years of.

service as Janitor Qt the Iturllngtou olllces In
this city , was handsomely remembered by
the officials yesterday-

.It
.

Is stated that Harrison Montgomery of
Carson bus attempted to taltebis life several
times , and his friends are fearing that they
must rcjiort his ease to the commissioners of-
Insanity. .

Special session of Harmony chapter No.
2.1 , Order Eastern Star , at Masonic temple
Now Year's eve for the purpose of installat-
ion.

¬

. All masons cordially invited. Uy order
of worthy matron.

John Cherrctt and Alma Ifnmmerrer , both
of Omaha , were married by Justice Hammer
yesterday. It was n red letter duy with the
'snuire , six couples presenting themselves
to him for his matrimonial blessing.

The pupils ut the school for this deaf were
entertained last evening by the superintend-
ent

¬

and his corps of teachers. An interest-
ing

¬

program was rendered , after which
there was ilnnrliig and a general good time.-

A
.

number of people from the city wcie prcs-
cnt.

-

. .

Council HlufTs Council Commercial Pil-
grims

¬

of America will hold nn informal fam-
ily

¬

social and reception Saturday evening ,

the Hist lust. All members , with their
families and friends iiro cordially invited.
The event will occur at the Scottish Kite
cathedral from 8 o'clock p. in , until 15J3U-

a.

: !

. m. , January 1 , 1MIH.

Marshal J. "W. Schwartz of Shcnandoah
was In the city yesterday looking for Joseph
A. Kdgiir. a man who is under indictment in
the district court of that place for keeping a
saloon , disorderly house , gambling room ,

etc. , contrary to the laws of the state. He
found him while walking around the street
nnd left for Shcnandoah last evening.-

A
.

man named Callulian , who has been
working for some time at the new interstate
bridge northwest of the city , fell from a
scaffold last evening and alighted on the
ground , fifteen feet below , He was picked
up unconscious and taken in the patrol
wagon to St. Hornnrd's hospital , where it
was found that ho had sustained a fractured
hip.

The Bluff City Typographical union will
give its eleventh annual ball at the Masonic
temple tomorrow evening. Tlie committees
having the arrangements in charge have
been working hard , and It will undoubtedly
bo a social success. 'J'ho program will con-
sist

¬

of twenty-ciuht numbers , the llrst half
of which will be danced en masque. The
ladies will bo presented with beautiful
souvenir programs bound in blue plush.-

A
.

petition has been resting peacefully in-

'tho bosom of the city council for nearly : i

year past , asking for the placing of an arc
light at the corncivof Broadway and Pearl
streets , but no action has been taken about
it , notwithstanding the fact that the com-
mittee

¬

on lights , to which it was referred ,

reported favorably. The people who have
to travel in the vicinity of the corner are
wondering what has become of the petition ,

and in the. meantime arc walking by faith.-
Tlio

.

Congregational Sunday school hud an
entertainment last evening at thu church.
The building was crowded with the pupils
mid their friends and a pleasing cantata was
rendered. After this part of the ex-
ercises

¬

they adjourned to the lecture
room , where a Christinas tree had
been prepared. At the Presbyterian church
a similar entertainment was given , all but
the tree , whose place was occupied by Santa
Glaus himself. Entertainments were also
given at the First Baptist and Borcan Bap-
tist

¬

churches , both oC which were well ut-
tcrided

-

and very interesting' .

Chief Scanlan and Captain Maltby of the
night force were each presented with a fine
cold headed cane last evening by the mem
bers of the police force , while all the men
were there just before the night shift went
on duty. The chief had been notified that
ho would bo expected to make the presenta-
tion speech to Captain Maltby , but he had
no Idea that he too wns to bo victimized.
When Onicer Watt stepped forward and
opened the ball by giving him the cane that
the hoys had bought , the chief's' little speech
to the captain was knocked out of his head
The captain got his cano by default.-

A
.

number of accidents have- been caused
recently by boys who coast down the various
hills throughout the city , and considering
the carelessness they display , the only won
dcr is that they do not occur more fro
fluently. There has been hardly a daj
lately that some serious runaway lias no'
been caused by horses taking fright at tin
passing sleds. H Is likely that some actiot
will bo taken by the city authorities in tin
near future to prevent these accidents in tin
future by setting apart ono or possibly twi
streets upon which coasting shall ho allowcc-
ami prohibiting the pastime on all othe
streets in the city limits.

, i-.nt.nnc.ti'iis.
T. B. Baldwin of Denver is visiting his rel-

atlves in Council Bluffs.-
J.

.

. M. Fcnlon and Louie Kurmuclilcn lef
hist evening for Lincoln.-

.Tlmmio
.

. Jackson of Sioux City is visitin
his mother , Mrs. Carrie Brooks ,

Ij. A. Gray left last evening for Chicagt
where ho will make a ten daya visit.-

Mrs.
.

. C. II , Judson of Chicago is in the cit
visiting her parents , Mr. and Mrs. 1' . C

Do vol.
Miss Clara Evans Is spending the holida

vacation with her parents , Mr. and Mrs. '1
J. Kvans.

Miss Sadie Davis has returned from Ferr
hall , Lake Forest , 111. , where shu has bee
attending school ,

Miss Huttlo loss{ is homo from St. ..Tosepl-
Mo. . , where sho'has been studying music fc
several months past.

A , L. Barnard , wife and children , of Siou
City , are spending the holidays with Mrs ,

Barnard of Mynster street ,

The Misses Louisu and Netrt Johnson
Chicago are visiting their brother , A. V

Johnson , at Bancroft Terrace.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs , K , W. Clark of Chicago a
rived in the city jesterdny to spend the lit
idays with Mr. and airs. J. l.cut.inger.I-

t.
.

. K. Wiatt , ono of the teachers la tl
Western Jowa Business college , will spei
Sunday at Missouri Valley , where ho w
witness the marriage ceremony of Mr. Con
Brookhousor to Miss ICdlth Owens , both
that place ,

I) . S. Joaselyn , formerly of this city , h
been appointed general manager of tl
Kansas City , Oceohi & Southern railwa
with headquarters at Kansas City , to si
coed Willis 10 , Gray , resigned , Ho w
assume his new duties January 1 ,

Frank Trimble , one of the young nttorno-
of Council Bluffs , left Friday night for Cl-
cngo , where , rumor has it , ho will bo marrl-
to a young lady of that city. Ho will retu
about the 1st of January with his bride ui
they will make their home in this city.

Paul Schneider , thodruggist , hus tl
newest novelties in celluloid and ivlui-
ii nil in goods far the holidays. No 01|

else oiirrlos the line , nncl they uro.llI-
mndsomeHt

.
things you over saw ,

For wnrtnluir unest ctinmbora , bn
rooms , etc. , our gas hcntois nro jn
what you want. Look ut thorn. Cleu
convenient cheap. U. H. Gus :md Elo
trio Light Co-

.Brighter
.

than tfiie , cheaper than ok-
trio.llglit nnd us beautiful IIH a arcutnU-
IOEO cow art lamps at Lund Bros-

.L

.

, P. Judfion , civil oiffiuo! r,328 B'wo

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

J , B , Daniels Given ft Wmm Qretting by

the Police ,

AGAIN 'PLACED BEHIND THE BARS

lll torj' of n TrnvclliiR Snlmmnn Wlin o
- ( 'tinloiiK'rn Appriir Drtrrinliird to Oitun-

oTroulilr Ho ! > < 'ii | cd In n-

I'rrtioiiB disc.-

J.

.

. 1J. Daniels , who has been carefully
avoiding all ofllccrs of Iho law for several
months past , was run In yesterday morning
and now occupies a cell In Hie county Jail ,

where lie will probably stny for some time
yet. Daniels has been In the employ of a
medical Institute In this city as n traveling
agent , and In that capacity had had a hard
row of stump * to navigate , being frequent-
ly

¬

arrested on charges of obtaining money
utiilcr false pretenses preferred against
him by patients who thought they had not
received the worth of their money. A fcxv

months ngo ho was arrested at Txigan , Har-

rison
¬

county , on a charge of this kind. His
brother was arrested nt the sumo time and
Is now serving a term of eighteen months In-

tlio penitentiary. 1. B. succeeded in getting
out on bail by putting up *00 in cash in a
Logan bank , whereupon the bank signed his
bail. After he hud made good his escape
from the city , however , it was discovered
that the bond wan worthies1 ? , as be had not
signed It himself as principal. When ar-
rested

¬

yesterday the charge of being a fugi-
tive

¬

from Justice was placed opposite his
name on the police register.

Another charge has sini'o been made
against him. It seems that last summer IIP
was summoned ns a witness In the case of
Wheeler against Ucndon , xvhlch was on trial
In the district court , lie failed to show up
and .Iiulgo Dccmer Issued a ben-h warrant
for him. Yesterday a deputy sheriff called
ut the city jail and tools him In custody on
the bench warrant. He will liavo to dispose
of this cuso before ho is given up to the Har-
rison

¬

county onielals-

.OIIIIST.1I.S

.

Sl-jltVICKS.

How the liny Will He Olitervetl In the
Viirluiis ChitrelM's.-

St.
.

. Paul's Episcopal The following music
will bo rendered today :

MOII.NIM ! I'llAVlIU-
.Ii

.

occasional : Carol
Veil It o '. .Mcl'arren-
HotIn( I'utrl JhTurren'-

IV Ill-urn Smart , V

Jubilate Smart , V

Anthem , after deed : IlnrU , the Herald An-
gels

-
Sins '. i : . II. Hall

Hymn - -

Ivyrle Simper , 1-

CIforlaTlhl( Simper , ! '
Hymn 10-

OlVertory : In the llpgliinlng Thormi-
Sinet] us Simper , 1-

Cilorla( In Kvcclsls Simper , V-

UecesslomU , 11 y inn J2-

IVINIMI: : IMIAYUH ,

Processional rarol , C01
Gloria In Kxcelhls Old Chant
Mnpiilllcat Walmsley , I.MinorN-
IIIIC

)

nimittis Walmsley , t.Minor
Carol -179-

OlVerlory : "llohnlil , I llrliis You Good Tlill-

iiK
-

Simper
OITort ory Doxoloiry
Carol -1'JH

Recessional Cniol , 1315

Holy communion , 8 a. in. , 11 u. in. Morning
prayer , 11 o'clock ; sermon ; te.xt , SI. Jlatthow ,

1J.I : "They shall call His name Immanuel ,

which Interpreted Is , ( ! od with ns. " Kx-unlng
prayer , 7:31): o'clock : sermon to the Sunday
school : te.xt , St. Ijtlke , II. , 52 : ".losus Increased
In xvltdom and stature , and In favor xvlth God
nnd man. "

First Presbyterian Corner of Willoxv av-
cnuo

-
and Seventh street. Hex' . Stephen

Vliclpa , pastor. Preaching by the pastor at
10:80: a. in. and 7.0: ! p. m. Sabbath school at
12 in. Young people's meeting at 0:30: p.m.

Second Presbyterian Harmony and Logan
streets. S. Alexander , pastor ; residence.
701 East Ilniadway. Christmas services lit
100: ! ! ti. m. Christmas Sunday school concert
at 7:1)0: ) p. m. Sunday school at 12 m. Chris-
tian

¬

Endeavor at 00: p. m.
Young Men's Christian Association Men's

meeting at 4 o'clock in tlio Men-lam block ,

lioonis will be open all day.
Christian Church--Masonic temple. Dr.-

A.

.

. II. Caster , pastor. Sunday school , 10-

u. . in. Preaching , H a. in. Young People's
Society Christian Kudeavor , 0:30: p. m.
Preaching , 70: ! ! p. m.

Latter Day Saints Pierce street bcloxx-
Glen avenue. Services at JO-.iiO and 70o-
'clock.

: ! !

. Subject : "Ood's Latter Day
Work. " Sunday school at 12 m. C. Scott ,

minister.
Trinity Methodist Episcopal , corner Four-

teenth
¬

street and Ninth avenue Hev. H. II.
Barton pastor. Class meeting 9:130: a. in. ,

Christinas sermon ( ) : " a. in. , Sunday school
12 m. , Epworth devotional fiMfi p. in. Special
service , conducted by the Kpxvorth league at
7:80: p.m.

Congregational Morning service at 1030.
evening service at 70.: : ! Prof. Hughes of
Tabor college will occupy the pulpit.

First-
First

Baptist Corner Sixth street and
avenue. Christmas sermon at 10:20-

a.

:

. m. by the pastor , .lamos II. Davis. A pro-
gram

¬

lias been prepared by the Young
People's Union for the evening service.
Sunday school at 12 in. Young people's
prayer meeting at 7 p. in. Pastor's residence ,
1'Olfi Fifth avenue.-

St.
.

. John's English Lutheran- Services on
first door of Merriam block , (MS Main.and "Oil

Pearl street at 11 a. in. and 7iOp.: ! m. Christ-
mas communion service In the morning and
Christmas cantata by the Sunday school in
the evening.

Fifth Avcnuo Methodist Episcopal church
Corner of Eighteenth street and Fifth

avenue , Preaching at 10 : 0 a. in. and 70: ! ! p
m. Sunday school , 13 in. Class meeting
(i10: ! p. in. Epworth league , 0:80: p. in. .

Broadway Methodist Episcopal church-
Corner of Broadway and First streets. II-
P. . Dudley , pastor. At 10 : 0 a. in. , a Christ-
mas sermon. At 7 p. m. , a service iircparat-
or.v to revival mcetinps , which will bcgii
with a "watch meeting" Now Year's eve
In those meetings the imstor of the churcl
will bo assisted by Evangelist P. C , Stiro. o-

DCS Moines.
Temple Baptist church Kegular preach-

Ing services in the Young Men's Christiai
association rooms at KhiiOa. m. and 70: !! p-

in. . L. A. Hull , pastor. Morning subject
"God's Greatest Gift to Man. " Evenlni
subject : "Man's Greatest Gift to God. '

Sunday school at 12 m.

WHO SKiMCI ) Till : NOTIC ?

Oimilm nnil Silver City 1'arlli-s Dlsjmtn Ore

A note for ?SOO bus involved J. II. Shci
IX

, wood , the proprietor of a tile und manic
factory In Omaha , and John Van ICIrk ,

prosperous farmer of Silver City , in Mill
ofV.

county , in a serious dispute , the outcome o

which is still a matter of uncertainty. Shei
wood presented tlio note at the Citizen
bank of this city for negotiation. Tlio not
bore Van Kirk's' signature , but when bo xva

lo-
id spoken to about it Mr. Van Kirk denied ev
ill having signed it. Sherwood xx-as sent foi
la-

of
and when no arrived at the ban
the subject of the note was hroachei-
At an opportune ) moment tlio dooropcne
and Mr. Van Kirk , who knew of Sherwood'as

tie visit , stepped in , accompanied by a polk-
olllcer. . 'J hen there XVIIH a scene. Sherwoo
persisted In the Htutcmcnt that llio note ha-

m been signed by the old man. A romanti
turn was given iho affair by his stating tin
ho wns engaged to marry Miss Laura Va
Kirk , a daughter of tlio old man , and tin
slio had induced the old man toslgn the nol
in order to help her betrothed in a busiuei-
venture.rn-

nd
. Van Kirk xs Just as decided i

bis claim that ho never signed the note c

bad Been It before , The case Is ono tin
pu7zlcs the authorities considerably. M
Van Kirk decided to consult his daughti
before taking any further steps in tl
matter ,) o

lie KnocKi-d Out on n Drmurrer.-
A

.

portion of the bill of Attorney Jacc

th-
ist

Sims which was presented to the Hoard
Supervisors last fall for his services as n-

tornoyn , for the Law and Order league In tl
c- saloon injunction business , was knocked 0-

1of time yesterday by Judge Smith. Tl
amount of Sims' claim , it will bo remei-
beredJO-

10

- , was Jl25ibO. When the Board
Supervisors ignored his claim ho coi-
menced two bulls in the district coui
ono for tUlO in contempt cases , at
the other tor (&9.0 , for Ula sa vice* iu sea

ng Injunctions. County Attorney Organ
einurrcd to the llrst , on Iho ground that
ho county was not liable for tlio fees. Ho
Iso demurred to two elrtlms mndo In the
peond suit , those for his services as attorney
u two cases which had been commenced
irlor to the passage of a law making the
otinty liable for all fees In such cases. The
mount claimed In those two cases was 323.

Yesterday Judge Smith sustained the de-

murrer
¬

, This reduced Sims' claim to 72.bO! ! ,

and this part of the suit will go to trial-

.rillcTIi
.

Judge Smith oillciated as Santa Claus yes-
crday.

-

. afternoon at a llttlo entertainment
irovlded by the county for William Bciuln ,

Sober Burns and II. P.vhurn , the three men
vho were convicted at the term of court Just
omplctcd. Bcnzlu , who blow Officer
ace full of gunpowder, wns given a passport
o Fort Ma'dison for eight years. He ac-
opted tils fate with n smile. "Sober" Burns.-
vho

.

held up the toll-taker at the east end of-
ho motor bridge , got seven years. Pyburn ,

who wns convicted of crookedness in a-

mslness transaction with J. Coylo went up
for three years. The llrst two made no sign
of discontent in the court room. Burns , how-
ever

¬

, remarked after ho had left the court
com In charge of an ofllcer , that that was a-

h l of a Christmas present. " Pyburn. on
the other hand , was apparently very blue
over the outlook. He Is considered by some
is merely n tool In the hands of other par-
ties

¬

who hnvo so far escaped trouble.
Judge Smith rendered a decision In the

contempt case of George H. Mcschendorf.-
Ho

.

decided that there had been no contempt
ind discharged the defendant. .

The snow nnd cold woiilhor does not
llinitiish the doniund for ncrotigo In the
Islnln tract , 5. } miles oust. of the post-
lllco

-

: ; !JOO acres yet for sale in from ono
lo Ion ticro tracts , sultublo for iruit nnd-
girdun: , Day & IIcss , aconts , W Pciirl-
slroot. .
_

Coal nnd wood : best nnd chcnpoat
Missouri hard wood in iho city ; prompt
delivery. II. A. Cox. No. 4 Main.

Wanted Cash olTor for ten shares
St.Uo b.uilc atook. Must bo-

sold. . Address 12. II. Shciito.-

Oipld

.

llnsy.-
J.

.

. M. Fenlon , who has charge of the bust-
ns

-

: department of Cupid & Co. , at the
court house , was kept busy yesterday giving
licenses to parties who had a desire for
matrimony and the requisite fee. Tlio fol-

lowing
¬

were granted licenses : C. II. Markc-
son and Ltoie Evans of South Omaha , An-
drew

¬

J. Loux and Samantha E. Hickman of
Council Bluffs , John M. Martin and Caroline
Hoepiier of Sioux City , Joseph Watson and
Annie M. Williamson of Lincoln , Neb. ; John
Gerber of AVcst Point , Neb. , and Minnie
Walter of Omaha ; Charles Lameko and
Lillie Pcchitipaugh of Union Grove. Harri-
son

¬

county ; U. J. Wcarno of Omaha and
Nettio Cook of Blair , Neb. . Fred 13. Carty ,

Jr. . and Nora Kyan of Council Bluffs : Peter
Liddcl and Nora M. Ashler of Council Bluffs-

.Sco

.

the line of HOLIDAY GOODS
marked HALF PU1CE.

BOSTON STORE ,

FOTHKllINGIIAM , WHITKr.AW & CO.
Council Blu'.rs , la-

.Driesbach's

.

is the only phico in town
wlioio you can get genuine homemudo-
Christinas sandy , pure and mndo fresh
every dny. 3-17 13roadwny.-

Sco

.

those oil heaters at Swiviuo'a , 737
Broadway.-

OIllcciH

.

of the Choral Union.-

A
.

meeting of the Choral uuiun was held
last Wednesday night at the Young Men's
Christian association rooms. There was a
good attendance , and the work of singing by
note was taken up with a great deal of in-

terest.
¬

. Tlio prospects are very flatter-
ing

¬

for its becoming ono of the
leading organizations of tlio kind in western
Iowa , and this is an assured fact if the in-
terest

¬

o; the members holds out at its pres-
ent

¬

height. Tlio following ofllccrs were
elected for the coining year : President , L.-

W.
.

. Tulloys ; vice president , W. P. Onicer ;

secretary , Miss Mary Damon ; treasurer and
accompanist , J. II. Sims. Another meeting
will ho held next Wednesday evening.-

No

.

doubt the most eomuleto stock of
fine holiday novelties is at Day-is' , the
leading druggist and perfumer.

Curl Burhorn. successor to E. Bur-
horn , has the onljyiow jewelry stock in-
city. . Many holiday novoliica.

Bought organ stock of C. B. Musi-
Co. . Will sell them cheap. Mar. Bour-
icius

-

, 110 , 114 Stutsman street.
Two Months ol' Mutrlmony.

Emma Teller commenced a suit for n di-

vorce
¬

in the district court yesterday after-
noon

¬

against her husband , J. L. Toller. In
her petition she alleges that she was mar-
led

¬

to the defendant in Kansas City , July
5 , 1SW) , and that they lived together until

September 20 , two months later , when the
room pulled up his stakes and left her , and
be hasn't hoard from him since. She wants
divorce and the custody of her child , Lena.-

Do

.

you smokeV Have you tried T.-

L
.

) . King & C'o.'s PurtngnsV It's u-

charmer. . Just light ono-

.McPhtiil

.

pltinos aud Crown organs ,

ash or installments. aMnr. Bouriulus ,

1C Stutsman street.-

ir

.

A DOMESTIC INCIDENT-

.G'aec

.

U , Cody-

."Como
.

, darlintr , como ! Don't drntr on-

mamimi'b hnnd. "
But the little prince had stopped

short before an immense window full of-

dolls. . Ilo was u mannish little figure
with the btrnight , diirk blue coat but-
toned

-

almost to his unldos , and the
close fittinjr , woolly cap upon his head ,

but in&ldo the cout WUH a white piqun
dress with lace una rullles , rnd under-
neath

-

the cup shone out n soft nnd dim-
pled baby face with full , rod lips and
front , durk blurry eyes-

.It
.

was the day before Christmas nnd
the little prince's eyes had boon grow
intr In1 K01' " 11 lno afternoon. The store
windows wore BO full of wonders and he-

ao full of babyiiwo nnd mlinirution. He
had not learned to weary of it nil , tc
dread the rushitu ; crowds , and to thinli
bitter thoughts about money nnd the
sweet thintjH ho would like to.do. He-

almnly wanted everything ho eivw , ant
when ho found ho could not luu-o it he
just forgot the want in eomo now won
dor.

Only theeo do'.Is. , tlioso gailydrossed
beautiful dolls they wcro a dilloron'
matter !

Ho stood holding his mamma fuel
while the hurrying people jostled tlion
this nud that.-

"On
.

, see jess see ! " ho cried
' Miunmn , out of nil dose many don'
you ainU dat you could buy mo ono , josi
only QUO ? "

Ills eyes were two round wishes.-
"Oh

.
, precious , " she answered , tryin {

to push un. "Mamma couldn't buy nn
other thing toniglit. See , its gottlnj
dark , nnd impn will bo homo and tliinl-
wo'ro lost.1'

Still ho hung back , his lip quivoriiij
with disappointment.

' 'Mamma , " ho said at lust , chokinj
down a Kl >, "you'd like to buy ino ono-
you want to do it very bad oti , vor ;

bad don't youV-
""Why , yus , my sweot. I would liki-

to got you ovurylhing you want. "
"All right , don , " ho answered , am

turning , trudged manful.y avvu.v froi-
ithooiiuhunting sight-

.It
.

WUH a mlstulio , anywny , having t-

go down town Unit afternoon. The lilt !o
prince's mamma had II n is heel all he
Christmas shopping a week before , bu

i that very morning , to her dismay , IJert' ''
u brown dresnlng gown iiad eomo hoai
li with navy blue instead of dark greo-

o

" velvet collar and culTe ,

Bert , you know , is papa to the llltl-
princo.inrt . Ho is n handsome follow , wit
twinkling blue eyes and brown inu-
ttachoaad wavy hair , und it was inc

iinportnnt tliat'hls.drcsJitiRgoffn' should
bo exactly rlalit. Il wns to liavo been
so BtylUh bron'n'.Aiiil' Rrcunllio "very
sweetest comblfinllonr1 Uesldos Uint ,

wnf not tlio piepoiof velvet Hurt's wlfo
hud taken lo the tailor's much finer antl-
bolter every wiiyillinn the ono ho litul-
pul inV Thai sotllecl 11.

She bundled xrp Iho dressing ROWII ,

tool < the lltlln lil'hiL'o by the liuiul , unit
slivrted for tho"tailor' * it was ivwny
down town , but nqvor mind.-

Of
.

course , the tAilor was very sorry
of course , it was fi mistake. Of course ,

it never would liavo happened , except
for the Christmas rush , and of course it
could not possibly bo changed that day.-
Of

.

course , she would have to glvo it to
her husband ns it was and liavo it
altered afterwards. "

"Of course , you will niter it today an
have it ready , ns yon promised , or , of
course , I will not take it at all , " slio
answered , borrowing his own expression
in rather n saucy way.

The tailor looked at her determined
face nnd changed his tone. They could
change it nnd finish it thai duy , ho ad-
mitted

¬

so iniK'h , but they positively
could not promise to do.iver the gar-
ment

¬

; so would it nol bo bettor , after
all , to give it as it was , anil there

She cut him short. "Take it and mnko-
it right. 1 will cull for it myself when
itis'louo. "

Hert's lltto! wife detested carrying
packages as much ns nny one , but " 1

guess I can do it for Dart at Christmas-
time , " she told herself.-

So
.

she and Iho little prlnuo had wan-
dered

¬

from store to store all the after-
noon

¬

until now , with the (11-088111 ? gown
sifo in her tirms , slio was on her home-
ward

-
way-

.Il
.

was close upon dinner lime. The
car was crowded , but the tired Hltlo
prince stood bravely llrst on ouo foot
and then Iho other , and looked love at
his tired llttlo mamma whenever slio
glanced his way. Ho knew she could
nol ho'il him with thai bulky bundle In
her arms. Uesides , he know the sccrot
from papa about the gown , and ho was
going lo keen it , too.

Dear little prince ! Thai wns nol his
real name al all , but somehow il seemed
10 lit ho was such n royal little man.

When they renchcd homo there WU-
Mburoly time to put away Iheir wraps be-

fore
-

LJerl came and dinner was an ¬

nounced-
.Il

.

had been a hard day al Iho olllco
and Borl wau lirod , or ho never would
liavo noticed when Iho litllo prince in-

sstcd
-

! on his hhving his place at the
lablo moved from iho end a omul to-

"mamma's side. " As it was ho looked
annoyed , though he said nothing.

The liltlo prince was hard to plcaso
thai ovouing. Ho could nol eal bread
Ihui mamma had prepared because ho-
"wanted to butter it himself. " ilo
threw u spoon across the lablo because
11 happened nol lo bo Iho ono marked
with his naino , and succeeded alto-
gether

¬

, in proving that hib day's work
had been far too heavy for his baby
strength.

Bert was silent for the first ten min ¬

utes. Then , "My dear , " hosaid , and his
little wife know instanlly thrl what ho-

meaiil to say would not bo pleasant.-
"Do

.

you "thinkho went on with a-

sinilo that was only a half smile , "that-
jou are giving mo ii fequaro deal in this

" 'mutter ;

"I don't know what you mean , " she
said , constrainedly-

."Beg
.

pardon , but I think you do. As
many times as I huvo told you how I
enjoy our quiet dinners when wo
two are alone and as easy as it is for yon
to have that boy asleep before this time ,

it scorns to mo that your keeping him
up to lurnthe whole meal topsy turvy ,
is not exactly doing as you would bo
done bv , lo sny Iho leasl. "

"But , Bert" the began to speak nnd-
stopped. . If she could tell him how she
and the little prince spent thodiiy how
sadly they hud tired themselves , and
all for him ho would forgive them on
the instant , she was sure. But Iho idea
of divulging a Christmas secret before
the proper moment wns nol to bo con ¬

sidered. So she waited-
."It

.

would be different. " ho resumed ,

"if you had anything in'tho world to do
except care for the boy. But you have
told mo repeatedly "your Christmas
wor'c was all done days ago , and you
hud only to be lusty" from now on ,

and I tell you when a man comes
home ns tired'as I am .

;

"Other people besides men gel tired
sometimes , too , " eho interposed. "You
may not know what I've been doing , but
I huvo had a very busy day , and as for
the baby , he's us tired as you are , every
bill"-

"Then why isn't ho in bed whore ho
ought to be ? You know very well "

"Say , papa ! " suddenly cried the sub-
ject of contonlion in a voice of high ex-

citement
¬

, "I hanged my stockin' up
ever since early dis mornin' nn' I know
soinesing ! I know Santa Claus is jess n

joke an' its truly you an' mamma dat
put in presents anil sings after I'm gone
to sleep. I foun' dat out tin' I know it.
tool"-

"Yes , my son ! " said Bert , in a voice
us low us lie could make it. "Did you
think your papa was deaf ? I am nol. ]

can hear quite na well as over. " Then
to the litllo niolhor , "Where , I'dliko.tc
know , did IIG got tlio habit of shouting
ing in that style? Do you over stop hiir
and toll him to speak softly , or do yet
Int him go on thai way all day long ? "

"I don'l like your manner , Borl , " she
said indignantly-

."It's
.

a pity you hadn't found that ou-

Bomo yearsugo , " he said , dryly-
."I

.

don't cnro , " wailed the litlh
prince , as the chill of thoiitniosphen
struck his tender heart. ' ! don't lik
pupa , an' I sink bo's bat1-

"IIiiHh
"

, darling , hush ! " said mamma
'Oh , nol" said Burl. "Lei him spenl-

liis mind. Don'l make him a hypocrili
with all his other faults. "

"I don't I don't ! " the child went on-

"I wls' I didn't hnVo him he's so bad1!

Ills Fobs grow louder with every breath
"Llttlo Prince , " whispered "inummu-

"You will have ttj go away unless yoi-

stop. . Mamma cun't lot you stay and cr ;

like this. " .
"Call Bridget imd lot her take bin

and put him lo bad , " Borl proposei-
sharply. .

No no no ! " Urlokod Iho child. "
won'l ! I won't le , her ! Oh , you bad
bad impa ! "

"I always go with him , Bert , yo-

know"said mamma-
."Well

.

, it's tlinoJho learned to go wit
some ono olso. " '

"Bort " hnr c'yps wcro pleading , b-

he did nol meel them. "Borl , dour-
it's

-
Christmas Eve. "

"Yes , and last Sunday il was Sunda
dinner that must not be spoiled by dh-

elp.ining him ! Meantime , for the sak-

of present peace , nro wo to lot our bo
grow up an ungoverned , t-auey good
foriiolhlngV"-

"You uro imroaBonablo ! " she in-

swerod hotly , turning to the woepln
child once more and wiping tlio tout
from his llushou. oxcltod faco. "An ;
ono could bee that H would ho foolish t

o try nu Innovation at a limo lilco Ibis. "
e Still Iho llttlo prince could not I

quiet , and in a moment mamma rosotli-
cidedly.srU

. "Come ! " she said.-

No
.

8 nol I want to stay to 'cert !

want to oh , I do ! "
10n The litllo mother found it hard onoug-

to lift the struMglinHcroumlng oo
out of the chair to which ho clung , nn-

it
loh

was small wonder that during tl
operation one of his wildly Hying fei

s33 shot a glass ol water from the table

crnfih In plocos on the hnrdwood floor ,

llorl started it p-

."I
.

shall punish him for that"ho stilil.
The Hiimll woman put her child bo-

hiniWior.
-

. Ilo clung to her, frightened
into pllonco by the sound of the break *

Inir glass ,

"You shall not oven touch him while
you are angry , " she cried-

."I
.

shall punish my boy when I think
best ! "

"You shall never strlkomv babv while
1 llvo ! "

They faced each other Oollantly-
."Oh

.

, very well , " Said Bert , after a-

pmiso. . "Go on jro on. You're doing
bravely. I lultnlru vour method. Tench
him to scream for wluit ho wauls until
ho gets it , anil then to call his father
names nnd say ho hales him. By and by ,

when ho gets big enough to knock mo
down you'll fool your work is done , won't
youV It's wonderful your method ! 1

should think you would want lo in-

slrucl
-

a class a mothers class why
don'l you ? "

11 was leo much. She covered her
face with her htinds-

"Oh , " she sobbed : "You cruel , sar-
castic

¬

, heartless thing ! How my
brother would halo you If ho could hour
you lull : to mo like that ! Oh , I can't
boar ill On Christmas Kvel Oil , it's
dreadful ! I won'l slay with you ! I'll
take Iho baby anil go somewhere any-
where

¬

away from hero ! I never c.ui
slay , t wunl to go homo , whore they
love mo , nnd I will ! "

Bert Irled to look ludilTorent , during
Ihls outburst lie shrugged his should-
ers

¬

and , strolling buck to his place at
the table , hu helped himself to an ollvo
which ho did not want. Ho pretended
not lo nollco when Iho door closed be-

hind
¬

the litllo prince and his mtuanm
oil Ihelr way upstairs.

Tired men are sorry , sometimes , after
dinner.

Bert siolo silently up the stairs and
stood oaves-drooping nt the door of llio
room where the litllo prince wus being
put to bod-

."But
.

I can't love him , can IV" ho
hoard in a baby voice , still broken with
sobs

"Why , sweetheart , of course you loyo
your own dear papa. "

"You don't love him do you , mam-
mn't"-

"Oh , yes , yes , yos. I ilo , I do ! " There
wore tears with Hie admission , and Borl
found some in his own eyes nl Iho same
Instant-

."Well
.

, don , 1 will , if you do ! " was the
answer-

."And
.

now , darling , toll mamma you
are sorry for Hying into such a rage and
saying and doing all those naugiity-
things. . "

"I can't , mamma ; I can't , 'thout I toll
lies. It don't come into my heart to
fool sorry not a bit ! "

Then iho lender voice replied anil-
ont on and on so softly that Bert could

nol hear Iho words. Ilo guosssd thai
she was praying with Iho liltlo culprit.

Suddenly ho hoard : "It's como it's
here ! Oh , mamma , it came right into
my heart , and oh , 1 fuel so sorry ! I do-

II inn 1 didn'l oughl to say dose words
nn' . inoro'n ever , I didn't ought lo kick
dal glass , an'oh I never never never
will utrainl"-

A silence followed. Bert know lhal
they were locked in ono another's arms.
After some time the little prince said :

"Mamma ! " "Yes , darling. "
"I'm so sorry I kicked dal way ! "

the words had a drowsy drag. " 1 sink
I must have forgottod glass would
break ! "

Bert lislened after thai until ho henrd
the lilllo mother rise up from the bed-
side

¬

of the sleeping child and como
softly toward the door. She started , as
she came upon him , standing there , but
ho did nol give her time to turn away-

."Sweetheart
.

! ' ' he took her face in
both his hands "I didn't ought to say
dose words , and oh , I never-never
never will again ! '"

There wore hot tears upon her lushes ,
but her head wont down upon his
shoulder and ho held her close-

."Dourest
.

, sweetesl little wife , " ho-
whispered. . "I am sorry oh , so sorry !

I think I must have forgotted class
would break ! "

And then , although her face was
pressed against his coat , lip know , aoino-
how or other , thai she smiled-

.suxn.tr

.

siI-

IAPTJST. .

First Church Corner I'lfteontli nnil Daven-
port

¬

btii-uts. Kitv.V. . 1' . lli'llliiKs , ] ) iislor.-
Service's

.

ut. 10:30: a.m. anil 7:30: p.m. Hun-
dny

-
M'hool ut 12 m. Prayer moot Ins V-

ilay evunhii ! at 7:30o'cloeU.: VOIIII-
Knruyor mcotlnx Friday ovi'iilng at 7:30: o'clock.-
Tliu

.

niornliiK service will ben a special ono
for tlio-u who inanlfrntcd an Interest In
Christ at the Mills mi-utlii s-

.IlutliKdrn
.

Park iivrnut . near Lcuvi'iiworth-
striTt. . llov. K. N. Han Is , pastor. Sunday
school at QMS a.m. PiviicliliiK at 11 a.m. and

7:31): p.m. Young ppoplo'x iiieotlin ; ono liour-
hcfi ru Ihoovenlni; preaeliliiK M'rvliv.

Calvary Church Corner of Frwaid and
Twenty-sixth streets , IJi'v. Tlinma * Ander-
son

¬

, pastor. Sui'vli'i's at 1O:30: n.n. nnd 7IO-
p.m.

; !

. Sunday school ut 1- . Morning topic ,

"Heaven's I'lirlxlmas 151ft. " Hvenln , a ser-
mon

¬

specially to youiiK men-
.Cllflon

.
Mill Itaptlsl Mission Fortyfourth-

nnd ( Irant htreels. Prcachlns service nt 10:30-
a.m.

:

. SahlKith school at 11:30: a.m. Prayer
meeting Tuesday evening at H o'clock-

.Immaniiel
.

North Ttteiityfourtli and llln-
ney

-
streets , IConiilro Place. Hev. Fnrnk W.-

Foster , piistor. Services at 10:31): ) n. m. and
7iOp.: ! m. Tliu morning service will bo spec-
ially

¬

devoted to a ( jlirNtmasdlscour.se , and llio
evening service will ho the question of "Mow-
We blmll Trout the flit Ist mas Christ. " At tlio
evening service thu ordinance of liaiitlsm will
Jus administered. Thu Siimlny school will
hrhiKKlfts for tliu poor ut the hour for I he .Sun ¬

day school ut 1m. .

CONOllKOATIONAL.-

St.

.

. Mary's Avoimo Church PreaclihiK hy
the pastor , H. Wrluht llnller , at 1(1:30( : a. in.
and 7:30: p. m. Sunday school al noon. Junior
Kndeuvor meethiK ut 4:30: p. in. Senior
Christian Kndoavor meetliiK at 0HO.: p. m.
Morning siihlect , "Tim Anselli ! Solo hi the-
.licthlehcm ( 'oral. " Kvenlnj ? subjeot , "Tho-
Hiart of Christmas' ."

First Church Corner Nineteenth and Dav-
enport

¬

streets. lev. Josejih T. Duryea , I ) , 1) . ,

pastor. Preaching by the piistor at 10:31): a. m.
and 7-ir: p , m.

Park Place. Church 11)15) Dodso stront. llov.
William 1. PasUe , puslor. Services at 11 u-

.m
.

, and 7:30: p , m. Sunday school ut noon.
Prayer meeting Wednesdayim-nlng ut b
o'clock.-

y

.
Illllsldo Church Preaching 10:30: a. m. and

7:31): ) j . m , Sunday school ut 1in. . Vounj;

People's Society or Chrl-tllnu Kndeuvor ut-

U:30a
: p. m , 5. 1. Powell , pastor.
Plymouth Cliurcli Corner of ami-

Ppi'iicert streets Kev Dr Thiiln , pastor. SerI-

Il'IHCOl'AIi.

-

vices iotiinioriiiiiK) mid uvunin
.

Free Church of St..Mutthlus-Poulh TYntl-
istieel uml Worllilnxton place , Ittiv. Aleviin-
der

-

W. Miicinil ) , priest In clmrjjc. Celeliriillon-
of the holy communion ut 7 a , m , Siinduy
school uiiilhlhli ) class at U-lfj: u , m. Mulliis
litany and sermon ut 11 a. m. Holy com-
munion at 1'J m. llaptlsmul 4 p , m. hvin-
MIIIJJ

-

lit 7:3(1: ( | i. m. Un Monday , Tuesday
Thursday uml Haturduy , iivrnsoni ? at u:3l: ( p-

m , On Wednesday and 1'rldny IIVCIISOIIK in
7:30: p. in.

All Suliits Church-Corner of Twenty-sl.Ml
and Howard streets , Fnrnum slieet curs
Christmas day services , 7i: l u. m. , 11 u. in
and 7:31): p. m. Sunday school Ul: ! ! ) u. in. Hit
ChrlstmuH music will ho Klven hy Iho choli-

voices.
, reinforced by u line chorus of ladles

. The public and strangers cordially
elcomed. T. 1. Atuukuy , pastor..-
St.

.
. Philip's I'lmpul Twenly-llr , notwi'oi

Nicholas and I'aiil streets , John A.Mllluur
in lest In charge. Holy cominunloii 7 a. m-

.Matins and Sunday school II ) n. m. Holy com
mimloii and sermon 11 a.m. Choral ovciisimg
7ti: !) | i. m. KVCIIMIIIK dally at 6 p. m. , Vxcdnes
day and I'rhlny oxcujilcd.

Trinity Cathedral Kljihleenth Ktieet am
Capitol avenue. Very Huv. C. II. (iardnei-
dean. . Holy communion H a. m. humla :

school 0-f p. m. I.Many , prayer and sermon
11 a. in. KvenhiiJ , prayer and sermon
7'U ( ) p. m-

.Church
.

10o of the Good Sheiiherd-Cornor Ohli
and Twentieth stu-et. J. lD. . MwyiI , icotoi-
ClirNtiuux servlee-s as follows : Holy com
immlim , H 11. m. Sunday school , 'J:40: n. in
Jhfrnlng.prayei10 ao n. m. Ilo y wfi'J" "" ; "J
and Christmas w'rmon , 11 a.m. lluptlsina
service 3 p , m. Kvenlni ; service and sermoi-

'Associate*
1 JlNslon ( Kplsoopul ) , St. Amlrow't-

h

Walnut lllll-Foity-second urn Mcholii ;
10 Services , 7UO: , 0:30: , 11 u , in. , 7:30 p. m. lt-

duy 7:40: p. m. Sunday school. 10 u. m.-

bt.
.

oty ! 'i'iTur8-Cu&s"bUvuh mVt door xxcst c

Thltty-wond. Hot-vti> p , Ptindny 7'10! nnd 11-

n. . m. nnd 7:3ii: p , m. Sumtny xchool , ion nit
FHdi y , 7nop: ni.-

St.
.

. John'1* iKpNeonnl--Twcnty-Mtth* nnd
I tiiiiMln. Service * , Stindny , 8 mid It a.m.
mid 7i3O p. m , Sunday school , fl-lfi a , in ]
Wedm-Mlny nt 7:30: p. in : Satin day , 7no; a. m ,

St. AiitriHllinC' Wliid or I'liico , South
Thlity-ilOKlnnd Vtnnck Service , 7:30 p. m ,

Sinidiij- school , 3 p , m ,

l.UTIIK.n.x.-
V.Konntro

.

Mcmorlnl SKlTnth and llnrnoy
streets , llov. A. 1. Turkle , paMor , Services
lit 10lO: : H. m.i and 7:30: p.m. Siimlnv jchool-
at noon. Young People's Society of t'ltris-
llnn

-
llmlonvoriu 0:1)0: p , m. Catechetical class

Friday at 4 p.m. In the morning next menilxM-s
lll bti received and the holy coiiunuiilon coln-

hrati'd.
-

. In thuuvenliuta sermon iiiproprlatu-
to

|
the day.-
Jrueo

.
( F.vniiKellcalTwenyslth) stiert.hpP-

oppleton
-

and Woolworth .

The imilor , Kev. 1 , ill her M , Kiihn , will preach
at 11 a. nand at 7:30: p.m. Voting People's
Sivloly of Christian Endeavor meets at 7 p. m.
Mornliij; , ChrUlmas services nud liord'.s Sup ¬

per. r.vcnlnjt , Clirhtiiias enrol Ice mid
sprinon , *

St. Murk's Kvniittcllrnl-rCornor Tiventy-llrst
nnd llurtletto.streets-
pastor.

. , Hi'x'.J.S. Dotweller , D.D.
. Church services at 10:30: a. in. ami

7:30: p. m , Sunday school at noon. Voting
people's prayer meeting nt 11:110p.m.-

St.
: .

. I'anl'.s Kvnngellcal- Southwest corner
Twenty-eighth ami I'aiker streets. Ilex-I. F.-

S
.

, Her , pastor. Christmas services al 10:30: p.m-
MIITIIOIIIST. .

Wesley Foitleth and Hamilton. Kev. T. C.
Webster , pastor ,

South Tenth Stieet-Corner Tenth anil
Pierce streets , llov , Alfred lloilcelts , I ) . I ) . ,
pastor. I'reachlmi 10:30: a. m. and 7:30: p , m.
Sunday school , 1'J in. : class meeting , in a.-

m.
.

. ami 7 p. m. every Sunday : KpxMirth league ,

Tuesday evening ; prayer meeting! , Wednesday
evening ; Junior league , Fililay , 4:3O: p , m.
Morning snli.lect : "God's Highest Glory. "
Chrlstmasservices by the Sunday school In the
evenlni : .

Mntmmuth Park Corner Thirty-fourth
street and l.niltnore avenue.-

llaiiscom
.

l iiik'oiii'1iSouth Txxrntv-tilnlh
and Woolxvorlh avenue. Hev.Vlllhim r. Mnr-
iny

-
, pustor. Services at 10:30: a.m. ami 7:30-

p
:

, m.
First Methodist KpKcopal Chnich-T en-

tlcth
-

and Davenport stteels. I'renohlng at
10:15: a.m. and 7:45: p.m. Itev. I'rank Ciane
pastor-

.Sexard
.

Street Corner Txventy-socond ami-
Sexvnrd streets. Services nt 10:110: a. m ,

and 7:30: p. m. Class meeting ut 0:30-
a

:

, m. , 1'J m , and 7 p. m. Sunday
school at 'J:30: p , m. Preaching liv the
pastor. Kev. I ) . K. Tlndall. Hcvlval services

Trinity Corner Txxenty-llist nnil Hlnnry
( place ) . Hex- . . 1C. ( leans , pastor.
Preaching , 10:30: a. m , and 7,10: p. m. Sun-
day

¬

school , 1'J m. A , T. Hector , stipciln-
tcndent.

-

. Junior league , 3 p. m. Kpxvorth
league , 0:30: p. m. Morning Ionic , "The
Shepherds , " a Christinas sermon , followed hy-
iccepllon of niembcr.s.-

Kciisoti
.

Services In Toxvn hill Kev. 1 ,

Tongo , pastor.-
Cnstcllar

.
Street Preaching every Sunday at

10:30: a , in. and 7:30: p.m. Sunday school at-

J:30: p. m. Player meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:30.: John I' . Vest , pastor.

West Omaha Thirty-seventh and Marry
stieets. Kev. liedcrlek Ton go , pastor , Ser-
vice

¬

pverv Sunday evening at 7:30: , Prayer
meeting every Tlniv.-day at 7:30.:

ritnsiiYTr.uiAN.-
I.owo

.

Ax-cnuo Church Corner of l.oxve
avenue and Nicholas stioet. Pastor , Kev
Charles G. Sterling. Preaching services
every Sunday 10:30: a. m. and H p , m , Sunday
school at 1'J m. Voting People's Christian Kn-

deavorO:43
-

: p. m. Social xvorshlp Wednesday
at H p. m.

First Church Corner Sex-cntcenth and
Dodge streets. Services at 10:30: a. m. ChrNt-
tnnssprimm

-
by Dr. Gieene on thelheme , "The

Unspeakable Gift. " Special music by the
choir , The Sahhath school xvlll hold a special
Christmas service In the evening al 7:30:

o'clock.-
WeKh

.

Presbyterian Church Twenty-fifth
street and Indiana avenue. Kev. J. Morlals-
Itlchards , pastor. Siindav school at 10:30 a. m.
Preaching liv pastor as i:30p.: m. Wednesday
ex'enlngat 7:30: , prayer meeting. The sermon
In the ux'enlng will be on "For the Christian
to See Jesus Is a Great Jov. " After the ser-
mon

¬

the celebration of the holy communion
will tuKc place.

Second Church Twenty-fourth and Nicholas
streets. KexS. . M. Wale , paslor.

Clifton Hill Presbyterian Church-Corner of
Clifton street and Military road. Service atI-
p. . m.

Westminster Church Twenty-Ninth and
Mason streets. At 10:30: a. in. and at 7:811 p.-

m.
.

. the pastor , Kev , John Gordon. D.D. , xvll-
lpreach. . Siindav school at 12m , Voting I'eo-
jde's

-
Society of Christian Kmleax-or meeting

at 0:30: p. in. In the morning a Christmas ser-
mon

-
will be preached , In the evening the

Lord's Supper will be administered and new
members lecelved.-

Kno
.

Church Corner Nineteenth and Ohio
streets. Preaching at 10:30: a. m. and 7:30: p.-

in.
.

. , liy the nastor , Kex- , Asa Lean ) . Morning
subject : "The Work llegun. " In the evening
the sermon xvlll bo for voting people , followed
bv a public Installation of the olllcers of the
Ixnox Young People's Society of Clitlstian Kn
deavor-

.Castellar
.

Street Church Sl.xtoeiith anft-
Castellar streets. Kev. 1. .M. Wilson , lias-
tor.

-
. Services , 10:30: a. m. and 7:3ti: p.-

in.
.

. Sunday School at 1'J m. Young Peoples
Society of Christian Kndeavor , 0:30: p , in.
Morning subject , "Steadfastness In Serving
God , " a sermon lo the Sahhath school pupils.-
In

.

the evening : "What Mean We hy thlsServI-
ceV"

-
Followed by the Lord's supper and a re-

ception
¬

of members-
.Soutlnvest

.
Church Corner of Twentieth

and I.eavenworlh streets.KexJ , 11 , Shields ,

I ) . I ) . , pastor. Services as usual at
10:45: a. m. and 7:45: p. m , Sunday school at-
1'J m. Young People's Society of Christian
Kndeavor at 0:45: p. m.

Clifton Hill Sunday School Corner Clifton
street and Military road. Classen meet at 3-

p. . m. Classes arranged to suit all ages.-

wxiTKi
.

) riuisiiVTr.niA.v.
First Church TxM'iity-llr.st and Kmmet ,

Kex.1. . M. French , pastor. Services at 10:30-
a.

:

. m , and 7:30: p , m. Sahhath school at 1'J m.
Young Peoples Christian union meeting ut
0:30: p. m. Morning subject. "Itofti Savior and
Li-id. " Kvcning subject , "Why Christ Ciiino. " '

Cent ral Cli uirli 1 lUNorthSevnnteethstrect.-
Kev.

.
. John Williamson , I ) . I ) . , pastor. A special

service xvlll bo held Sabbath morning at 10:30:

and all members and those who , during the
Mills meet Ings , expressed a desire to unite with
this church are urged to be present. Sabbath
school at noon. Young People's C'hilstlan
union at 0:30: p. m. No evening service.-
Ut

.

rangers ,

Park Ax-enuo Church John A. Henderson ,

paslor. Puhllc. xroishlp 10:30: a. m. and 7:30: p.-

m.
.

. Junior Young People's Christian union at
3:30: p. in. Senior Young People's Christian
union at 0:45: p , m. Sabbath school at 1'J m.
Session meets at parsonage for reception of
members at 10 a. m. Sublcct of morning ser-
mon

¬
, "A Day of Good- Tidings , " and of the

evening sermon , "I'ntlso the Lord. "

UNIVIIIISAI.IST. .
First ITnlvcrsallst Church-Corner Nine-

teenth
¬

ami [ .othrop streets , Kountzo Place.-
Kev.

.

. W. Franklin Smith , pastor. Morning ser-
vices

¬

at 11 a , in. Siibji-ct , "Christinas and
What H llrlngs. " Sunday school 1'J m. At H-

p , m , a children's concert..-
MISSIONS.

.

.

Omaha City Mission No. llfi North Tenth
street. Preaching Sunday evening at 7:30: hy-
A. . W. ( 'lark , city missionary. Sunday school
at 3 p.m , Gospel services ex cry evening ( lur-
ing

¬

Iho xv'cck-

.Kcscuo
.

Hall ( Formerly People's Theater )

No. 1307 and 1300 Douglas stieet. Piciichlng
Sunday at 10:30: a. in , and 7:30: p. m. All am
Invited ; seats free. A. W. Clark , superintend ¬

ent. Gospel services In Kescuu hall every
ovenlng ( luring tin.- week at 7:30.:

Ontario ( 'Impel ( Prcshyterlanl Mnetecnth
and Ontario streets. Preaching at 4 p. in.

The Chinese Sunday school , Woman K Chris-
tian

¬

Tempcraiicii union , meets al 3 p. m , In
First Presbyterian church , corner Seven-
teenth

¬

and Dodgosticels , Prayer meeting at
4:30: , A cordial Invitation o.tended to all
Interested In mission woik-

.rnoi'i.r.'s
.

CIIUIIC-
H.Peoplo's

.

Church -Eighteenth stieet , between
California and WelMcr streets , Kev. C. W-

.Savldgo
.

, paslor. Sahhath morning services at
8:30: a. m. . conducted by Miss Armstiong of-

India. . The pastor will preach at 10:30: a. in.
Seats free. All xvelcome ,

German I'rce Kvangellcal Church South-
xvcst

-

comer of Twelfth and Dorcas streets.I-
tov.

.

. F , W. Hi ucchcrl , paslor. Church services
Sabhalli morning at 10:30: : int-nlng , lit 730; :

preaching by the pastor. Sabbath school at , i

p. m. Illlilo study and prayer meeting
day evening at H o'clock. Friends nnil btiang-
ors aio cordially Invited and wok-omo ,

Hi'inrruAi.isT.s ,

First Society of Piogresslvo Spiritualists
meets at Marathon hall. Tweity-llflh| avenue
nml fuming street , every Sunday lit'J p. m.
All welcome. S-als: fico. Services consUt of-

Icetuies , leading and essays and tesis.
Ii U.MTAUIA-

N.I'liltarlan
.

i Church -Seventeenth and Cass
Miects. Services lit 1048. Pleaching hv the
minister of the church , Uov. Newton M. Mann-
..Subject

.

: "Theosophy. " Binidiiy school at
noon ,

,

Special Sale at Reduced Prices

During December ,

Hplccs. Casino. Color , Kcckors. Now Style
llloeks , rurnuttes mid CuuldinnH , Me'it' Haoli-
bSoalnsand nprlng Halunuoa , IliitchurV C'outs ,

( 'rocks ,

D. H. McDaneld & Co. ,

820-822 Main St. , Council Bluffs , la.

PARDONABLE PRIDE ,

In ProvlnR the Merits of Tholr System
nnd In DolHR Good to Hunclrodo-

Aflllotod with All Forms
of Chronic Dloonso.-

U
.

Is with n fcollnit of | nrdoimhle prldn thn-
tlr) , u'opclnnd nnd Hlionnnl iiolntlotlio work
tlip.v nro doing In thli rnml.umlty , Tim t nl-
moolah

-
they wont front week towrokulYosome Indication of Its extent ami elmrnutor

lint Its ro.il ni'opo nnd nruiiro 0:111: uo Ic.iriictl
only from the hundred * of pat Ictus who nro
revolving the attention nnd cnreof tl.pio phy ¬
sicians. A Rcnulno enthusiasm pervade * llicsopeed people , win ) In many cntesurltij their
friends to receive treatment nlso , Tlio mild
nnil palnle t method ) In it o liy tlioao Jiliyi-
lclaiisaro

-
cvccoilltuly Krntefiil to those who

have BiilTorcd from thu ImrMi forms of treat-
ment

¬
In vojjuo xvlth ( lectors who have not

loiirncil Unit the mo of Holds , olrotrodos. dot
xvlro * . cfttiiMos nnd csclmrollcs Itm been role
pntod to the bleeding uml cupplni ; refusepile-
ototlior days' ,

All ciaos iiiulortiiUon by 1rs. Copclnnd nnil
Flicpnrd nro given tlio closest nml most imlns-
tnktnr

-
retention. It must not bo supposed

thnt n orowdoil walthiK-room tncans unit In-
dlvldtml

-
cases nro sllalitod. tineh ciiso re-

ceives
¬

nil thu tlino necessary ton proper diag-
nosis

¬

and perfect troittiirnt.:

Sumo peoolo ir.ivy bo Indisposed to obey the
Impulse that prompts tlunn toKOtotlicao phy-
sk'iaiin

-
lioouiiM ) they hnvo u proludlco imnlust-

"ndvurtlslns ilostors. " 1rs.' ioiuluiul: | nnd
Sltt'imrd have fii.iiHHii.tly dollned tliu line bo-
twcpn

-
"physiciansvlio ndverti " nnd " 'nd-

vo.t
-

sln ( liti'torp. " Of the latter tlicro nro n-

niiiiiy almost ns cnn liocounted. Dttho form-
er

¬
DM. l'i> iiolnnd uml Shi'piirdsinnd ulone.

TliooiK tbuy do. tlio results they show , tlio-
cli rnctur nnd p.Ment of thu priicllco they
oossi'ts show tlinl they linveuu eijuuls in tholr-
vpeuliilllrs : iuil ate shanldur In slionhhir with
thu best In '.bo truutniLMit of AN v disease.

COMPLETELY "RUN DOWN. '

Rheumatism , HonrtTrouble nmlCn-
tnrrh

-
A Shnttorod System

tVlndo na Good ns Now.-
"Last

.

year my rheumatism WHS worse than
evor. uml 1 coiitrncted 1t liveor B v yonia-
iico " o Npoiio Mrs. Mui'itlii J. Kuinptnn , who
lives with her hustiiind lit Ull ) Noith 'JOt-
hstrout , mid ho hits lived In Omuhn for 39-

years. .

s--uX5 > 3ass6

vm

tflI'MfOT '
- . .

S1KA MAGOIF. J. ICKMt'TON-
."Shnrp

.

rheumatic p'llns would nttuck my
honrt and tlart tluotmh my cliust mill stem ¬

ach. At tlmo < Iho ucoiiy was frightful , nml
when It so my hutirt I felt as If my Hum
hud come. Kol owtiic thu. n spoils I hull ills-
IrusMii

-
!! palpitation nnd u feulhip ns If tlio-

bloou would slop llawhu In my veins. I-

he iroolv hlit| ) ut nil mid had a vnry no ir appe-
tite

¬

, Tlieu.ilarrhiil IIIHCHH ilripDoil from my-
nosoand thiout Into my stuiniu'h' , noNonlng-
my lilood nnd niiiUInK mu look nt fco.l or
think of It with miiisea mid ills list Head-
ache

¬
, u liinxuhl nndvorn feollmr. mid cro.it-

plivslcal weiiUnes1 ! niiulu mn rca ly too
wielulioilti ) wnnt t" llvo unless Icon d etroI-
lof.

-
. After Dr. t-benard K-.IVU uu rcptilnr-

Iruatmunt t ualned llvo potnuls tnu llrsti-
iioiith. . I inn t'nilrely frco frtini rheumatism
iinrt inv heart acts perfoctly. I am entirely
otirod. At every opportunity 1 commend
tlioso physician1 * nnd their tre.ilmoiit for thu-
lierfeut results 1 hnvo nnd for my es-
eapo

-
from a duiricrous and painful complica-

tion
¬

of diseases. "

$5 ci Rlontli.C-
utarrii

.
( routed at the uniform

rate of $5 u inonti] inuiliiiiic sftir-
nishccl

-
free. I-'or all other iHsctiscs

the rates will he and iiniforin.
Patients at a distance siicccH.sfitlly-
treated. . Send for syniptoni blank.H-

OOMS

.

XI AND III2 NKW YORK LIKE
IIUILUINO , OMAHA , NK11.-

V

.

H. > , M.D.
C. S. jjllKPAUD t. L) .

: O.itarrh , Asthmn , Ilionchltli ,

Ilisunsos , Itlond Diseases. Ujiuimia-
lsm

-
, OoiiMuiiiiit'.on , and all chronic all'eo'.lona-

of the Tlnoiit. Luii s. Stomach , Hicln , Mvor
and Kidneys. -

Ollloo Hours : ! ! to II a , m . 2 to ,' D m. , 7 to 8-

) , m. Sunday , Ua m. to TJin-

.Scal

.

! d llldn-
.Viirsuant

.

to a vole of the citizens of Council
llliill's , the park commNsloiier will renulvo-

id - , fora Irnet of laml In thu ueslurn portion
, flho city west of Twentv-llilid street and
within live bloelfH of llmadway , said liiict to
cost not 1n exceed fCi.OOOcnsli.

Scaled bids will l u nvolveil iiulll Di-cpinbor
31 , 1H02 , by A. t' . ( iraliiini , at r l'J llroadwny.-

Aiiproxliiiato
.

grade , plats with description
) f the property showing the streets anil alleys
ruiinhiK to nnd thriiiixh the tracts must ac-
company

¬

the bids , wlthouttixp.'iise tothu park
commissioners.

The rlKht to reject any anil all bids Is re-

A.O.OKAMAM.

-

.

S. II.VADSVOKTII ,

1. W. I'KUDiOV.-
I'lii'k

.
( ' ( iiumlsslonerH.

Special rJolIce3.BL-

UF73.

; .
.

EDIPJ OYBIENT.

rr-'rwo COOD 'iiAitNl'fs" < : WA.-
Siiilonco.

>

. Mcnclr work , Vogclcr.V Sun. WiM-
trcul. .

nnil uirl for n MicrM lionsoworkj-
sjf.'UO l no wanliliiff. H2I TUInl avo.

HOUSES AND LANDS.
,' I'XCHANMK A "leu liiiinaoiiS. Till utroot-

nearinii uvuiiuc , clo r uf aiiuuiiibriiiico , for lioiua-
hi OiM.'ilin. llauscoiii I'lnoii or | { uunli9 I'l'ioj pro *

rt-rrcil. Will put In * .' ,6J ) dlirjrjucj.-
MuliuMuu

.

It C'o. _
7OII KXi'lIAMlK Oouil l-rooin homo on Soulb]
. till mruotfurliui I. ( IrujiiiililoltlJ , N'lcnolnon A Co-

AIiHI'lUCFMiiinllorms
' Kiirin an t city propartr

& Tliuiuis iounolll-
llulfii. .
__
_

AHXt anil cltjr loini. .Monuv lOMiu.l on tooH-

amiI. iiraln. licnl unt.itu furilo. . Inrtfllltu imll-

itmlnuaa ronUl * . Monuy Inniiu I fur local Investors ,

l.ouk'eoX'loivlu..Mj' IVurl Btreot.-

CIIHS

.

( ' upiior llromlwtiy ; pu'iilM ploiio for
' tlnuiclimipror cash , nt will uxo'iaiun for

linpriivud ro3liliiioi ) prnuBrty In Oouncll Ilium.-
Uivviibhlulili.

.

. .Nlcliulsun i Cu ,

AND m'JIT Iftii-li rloIiaU nml moilUAIIIIII.V trnol In Pollnrulln-iilo uauutyi a *

Kiitcn ri9 I'lnuj ; llvu or tun uuri luti. iir.'Jnh-
lilelilB

-

, .Mcliolnon .V (-'" CTI Ilruiilwi3r.

15 WANT ton ncr of lan.t within llvo mlluiorc-
ity. . Don'l euro Item rou li It U. Orooij'-

ililcliis , MchuUuii&C'q
"TsTKUl'TiFsH I'ln . fur frulta or carrtoni

Suburban IIOMICK. line nor , ) loll , twdiity inlnatul-
fiuminolurlliia. . nr.i'iiinlilcl'H. Nloiiolmn is Lo ,

15 I'AUMH to nxrJiJ"Ki( for hoii i)4) nnd lots or-
J isood vai-aiit lotn. 21 IM-TDJ or nluiKar.lim linU-
lumiiloiitliJi Jrnciu. Jolmiloii ..Vun rnttun

ilIUTrAKM-lmprovuil , a iiilluunilu half from
I

| , X-i iiur-Mi 5 r.ioii h'jiuj , ktu' lo-

.rtc
.

will oiu 1111120 for runlilJiioj In CuiM3ll Illuff *,
, Vloli jU'J'i A *

'

xu ACIIKS , 'M inlle fruni city : nlll tull l ml K-

liikcu] ttali neok. ( JruuiiililoliU. Nlcltulmn &Co-

.rt

.

- CIIO1CU lulu In Miiynu Milillllon nunr nuH ('ml-

Oof tiiu now liiler tiitu l rl l n. Will n-ll In lninclie *

umlntly. ( Jt-orBO Melcilf , Council Illnlti ,

DANOINC1 HOHOOL.-

MONDAVn

.

In U. A. iiarlnn , olitMruu 111.1111
' p. m. Soil4ln saJl no 1 fonrtu

Munila.yi .m. Muilo fHiulsliu.l partlo. itn1. clnbi-
.AiiuruxIt

.

, A. Parlorj.L'oiiiiBll IUult , orl iJJ rarnia-
H. oiiialin , W , K. Clm'iibarJ , Initrnctor-

.MISOELLANBOUS

.

,

, cojjpu'ila. viUlU niul
GAIUI.VdK-flilmuuyi cla nul.j { . _

buy Hiillublo counlet * uml ulielir
> IIIB fur Urd-clHU Uty ucuiU mill elutliluu rooi-

attd Sli W. Day & Hum. CuuiielU'lulf' _
iini.Mbiiuu uooiiu roiiuiisir-soo I'Aitic A va-
X uuu


